June
EVENTS 2017

Las Vegas

Jun. 1-11: Phantom of the Opera

Jun. 9-11: Health, Healing & Happiness Expo

Cameron Mackintosh’s spectacular new production
of Andrew Lloyd Webber’s The Phantom of the
Opera comes to Las Vegas. This production retains
the beloved story and thrilling score, but boasts
exciting new special effects, scene and lighting
designs, staging, and choreography.
The Smith Center
361 Symphony Park Ave., Las Vegas
www.thesmithcenter.com/event/
the-phantom-of-the-opera

Embrace yoga, fitness classes, a holistic health
expo., entertainment, speakers, plant-based
cooking demo and much more. Find all you need
to help you recharge your life with nutrition and
lifestyle choices for your overall well-being.
Tuscany Suites & Casino
255 E. Flamingo Rd., Las Vegas
www.health-healing-happiness.com
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Jun. 3-4: 96.3 KKLZ Junefest
Dreams really can come true in Las Vegas.
Sometimes it doesn’t even take the roll of a dice
or the push of a slot machine button; if you’re a
music lover, all it takes is a visit to the 96.3 KKLZ
Junefest. This music festival is a trip through the
past few decades.
Sunset Station Outdoor Amphitheater
1301 W. Sunset Rd., Henderson
www.963kklz.com/event/junefest-2017
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Jun. 12-Sept. 17: Astronaut
Your journey begins on earth! From the moon
landings to the Mars One project, astronauts have
become synonymous with adventure, exploration
and endeavors. Discover what it takes to be a
space explorer at Astronaut.
Origen Museum
333 S. Valley View Blvd., Las Vegas
www.springspreserve.org/apps/event/
details.cfml?id=2096

Jun. 10: Reggae in the Desert
Las Vegas’ largest Reggae festival showcases
the unifying power of Reggae music and the
Caribbean lifestyle. While you are enjoying the
musical performances, you will be able to bargain
with vendors for Caribbean-style arts and crafts,
sample flavors of the Caribbean, and quench your
thirst at our beer gardens.
Clark County Gov. Center Amphitheater
500 S. Grand Central Pkwy., Las Vegas
www.reggaeinthedesert.com

Jun. 9: Friday Nite Live
Dig out your leggings, hairspray, and sports jackets
for “‘80s Station!” Open lawn seating begins at
6 pm, so pack your low-back lawn chair, bring a
picnic, and enjoy the sounds of classic ‘80s hits
under the stars at Friday Night Live.
The Trails Park
1910 Spring Gate Ln., Las Vegas
www.summerlink.com/events
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Jun. 11: Arts & Crafts Santa Fe Station
Check out the folk art, woodworked designs,
and glass art! This Craft Festival is filled with great
vendors ready to refresh your home with summer
decor. There will also be a wide variety of jewelry,
accessories, and other goodies.
Santa Fe Station
4949 N. Rancho Dr., Las Vegas
www.artisancraftfestival.com/events.php
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Jun. 23-24: Stories Alive!
Aladdin the Musical
Looking for a fun family outing this summer?
Aladdin the Musical is the answer! This musical
is sure to send audiences on a musical adventure
filled with romance, mayhem and the power of
love. Come one, come all and have a ball!
Vistas Community Center
11312 Parkside Way, Las Vegas
www.summerlink.com/events

Jun. 23-25: Amazing Las Vegas Comic Con
Meet your favorite creators and celebrities at this
3-day event, filled with a giant exhibitors hall,
an international artist alley, video game arena,
hundreds of people in costume and more. There is
something for everyone, from after hours parties to
family fun on Sunday Kids Day.
The Las Vegas Convention Center
3150 Paradise Rd., Las Vegas
www.amazingcomiccon.com
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